
APA Human-Animal Interaction & 
Horses For Mental Health Webinar



Why We Do What We Do





Horses for Mental Health is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization founded to increase awareness, public
engagement, funds, and access to programs
incorporating horses for mental health and personal
growth.  

We partner with nonprofit organizations,
philanthropists, celebrities, influencers, and
companies to realize our collective vision of a world
where all mental health needs are met – together.

We seek to strengthen engagement to create a
community of inclusivity and diversity while
increasing access to quality mental health programs
incorporating horses that serve all groups of people.



HORSES FOR MENTAL HEALTH OBJECTIVES

Serve as a resource, advocate, and thought
leader to support legislative and policy
initiatives globally.

Build and implement campaigns to support
industry and public awareness of resources
and benefits.

Establish high standard systems and collaborative
partners for funding distribution, accountability and
outcomes to raise the standard of services and to
maximize efficient and accountable use of funds.

Convene industry and program partners
worldwide to collaborate on common
objectives to uplift and support global mental
health and personal growth through horses.

Raise funding to support worldwide mental
health and well-being services incorporating
horses.

Establish a system of data collection to build
the evidence base for mental health and
personal growth services incorporating horses.



At the heart of our foundation is the welfare of both
horses and humans, and how they can impact

each other to heal and thrive in incredible ways.



A Space For Everyone





Seen Through Horses Campaign



Seen Through Horses is a peer-to-peer awareness campaign
convening people, like-minded nonprofits, mental health specialists,
celebrities, and influencers to increase awareness, public
engagement, and raise funds to improve access to programs
incorporating horses into mental health and personal growth.



Convene a community of
people, nonprofits,

organizations, brands, and
celebrities who are passionate

about horses and mental health.

Increase public awareness of
the various benefits of

incorporating horses into mental
health and personal growth. 

OUR 
STRATEGY

Produce quality videos and
media content highlighting

stories of transformation to
illustrate the positive impacts of
incorporating horses into mental

health services and programs.

Employ peer-to-peer
fundraising and social media

strategies to activate
participants to take action and

fundraise on behalf of their
chosen Charity Partner.

Galvanize the equine and mental
health sectors from May 1-31,
2024, around one message,
espoused at the same time

during National Mental Health
Awareness Month.



Key Campaign
Participants

Programs and organizations that incorporate horses into mental
health services and programs will be invited to join the Campaign as
“Charity Partners” and invite their network to fundraise on their
behalf. 

Fundraising Ambassadors will be activated through our Charity
Partners’ networks and asked to fundraise throughout the campaign.

Donors and advocates are individuals, family members, and friends
who want to support Campaign Participants through donating
and/or promoting the Campaign.

Celebrities and influencers will amplify the visibility and reach of the
Campaign and Charity Partners by promoting through their social
media channels. 

Philanthropic foundations and companies can pledge to match
funds raised when participants meet their goal (e.g., committing to
match a certain dollar amount raised for a charity). 



Executive Producers

Working to expand the role
horses play in mental health and
personal growth in order to
realize a world where all mental
health needs are met.Horses for Mental Health

Title Sponsor

We are thankful to have Zoetis as our Title Sponsor for the Seen
Through Horses Campaign. Zoetis is a pharmaceutical company
that discovers, develops and manufactures medicines, vaccines,

and diagnostics products for animals. Zoetis endorses and
promotes incorporating horses into mental health services and

has an extensive network within the equestrian sector to help
garner public support for our campaign.

Providing training, certification and
community for professionals
incorporating the transformational
power of horses. Improving mental
health and well-being, one story at
a time. Arenas for Change

http://www.horsesformentalhealth.com/
https://www.zoetisus.com/
https://www.arenasforchange.com/


Premier Partners 2024

https://pathintl.org/
https://herdinstitute.com/
https://www.polyvagalinstitute.org/
https://horsecouncil.org/


Past Charity Partners



Past Charity Partners



Power of Storytelling





Peer-to-Peer Awareness &
Fundraising



In peer-to-peer campaigns, like Seen Through
Horses, instead of supporters donating directly to

your organization, fundraising volunteers will
create their own personalized fundraising pages,

set a fundraising goal, and share with their
networks of friends, family, colleagues and social
media to gather donations before and during the

campaign.

Think of it like crowdfunding, but specifically for
your organization, leveraging the power of your

supporters' own networks.

Peer-to-Peer
Fundraising

FamilyFamily

Fundraising
Ambassador
$2,000 Raised

Campaign

Fundraising
Ambassador
$500 Raised

Co-Worker

Friend Neighbor
$75

Friend
$50$200

$125

$50

Co-Worker

Friend Neighbor
$150

Friend
$500$1,000

$250

$100

Charity
Partner

$2,500 Raised
Imagine your supporters becoming

mini-fundraisers for you!



Peer-to-Peer
Fundraising

Benefits for your organization:

Reach new audiences: Your supporters' networks
become accessible, expanding your reach beyond
your immediate donor base.

Increased fundraising: More people donating, often
in smaller, more manageable amounts, can lead to
a significant boost in your fundraising efforts.

Deeper engagement: Supporters feel more invested
when they actively participate, creating a stronger
connection to your cause.

Reduced burden: You don't have to solely rely on
large donations or grant applications, diversifying
your income streams.



Fundraising
Ambassadors

5 Fundraising Ambassadors per Charity
Partner by March 12 

Build a team from long-time, engaged
volunteers

Direct message active followers

Invite volunteers to trainings

Share resources

Energize and encourage your supporters

Provide incentives

Parents or
guardians
Siblings and
their partners
Grandparents
Aunts, uncles,
and cousins

Best
friend(s)
Close
friends on
Social
Media

My Inner Circle

Coworkers

Book club

Church

Neighbors

Swim club

Social media

Alumni

Yoga

Class
mates

Local
community

Local
organizations

Local
businesses



$2,500
Goal

5 Volunteers

$500 Goal Each $34 donation each

15 Donors



$2,500
Goal

10 Fundraising
Volunteers

$250 Goal Each $25 donation

10 Donors Each

A $2,500 fundraising
goal can be
accomplished in a
variety of ways. 10
volunteers will need to
activate only 10 donors  
to give $25.



2022-2023 Seen Through Horses
Campaign Overview



In October 2022 Horses for Mental Health
launched the first Seen Through Horses

Campaign, during Mental Health
Awareness Week.

Because of the success and to give
Charity Partners more time, STH was

moved to May 2023 during Mental Health
Awareness Month.



Nonprofits
100+

Distribution
Reach

33,781,789+
Celebrities and

Influencers

50+ 13+
Training 
Sessions



$180,000+ Raised!1,668 
Donors & Supporters

416
Fundraising Supporters



Spring Reins of Life

+$11,600
Joseph Patrick Fabber
Memorial Foundation

+$6,900
Mustard Seed Ranch Inc

+$6,500

Congratulations to the Top Teams!



33,781,789+ 
Social Media Reach

1,117,984+
Video Impression

1,820,762+ 
Email Databases Reach

2,020,513+
Print Ads

189,727+
Video Views

641,147+
Press Releases Reach

788,193+ 
Equine Network Web
Banner Impressions



189,727+
Total Video

Views

456,338+
Total Video

Impressions



Celebrities & Influencers
The Seen Through Horses 2023 campaign was endorsed by 27 celebrities and influencers
whose collective social media reached over 5.8 million followers. Included were Tanya Tucker,
Randy Travis, Forrie J Smith, Callie Twisselman, Mikayla Lane, Jill Rappaport, Bourke Floyd, Sophie
Grace, and esteemed equestrians like Gabriela Reutter, Shawn Hinz and Kristy Goodall.



197
Posts 
& Stories

5,824,131+ 
Audience

16,335,883+ 
Reach

Celebrities & Influencers
Social Media





Public Relations
The Seen Through Horses campaign was
featured in multiple magazines, news articles,
and online placements, including:

Adkins Publicity

American Horse Publications

Phelps Media

Practical Horseman

Wellington Publications

https://www.adkinspublicity.com/2023/05/02/tanya-tucker-more-partner-with-seen-through-horses-campaign/
https://www.americanhorsepubs.org/newsgroup/33158/singer-songwriter-hippie-chic-cowgirl-templeton-thompson-releasing-latest-album-get-back-up-on-all-streaming-platforms-joining-in-the-seen-through-horses-hors/
https://phelpsmediagroup.com/press/seen-through-horses-campaign-launches-today/
http://here/
https://issuu.com/floridamagazinepublishers/docs/april2023wellingtonthemagazine/55?e=1976104%2F57772931


The Seen Through Horses campaign was featured on
several podcasts highlighting the campaign, Zoetis, our
STH Charity Partners. Actor and equestrian, Bourke Floyd,
took to the red carpet to promote the campaign - a first
for the STH Campaign.

Podcast & TV Features



Seen Through Horses Campaign will launch May
2024 to coincide with the national Mental Health
Awareness Month, held every year in May. 

With amplified attention and public engagement
surrounding mental health and well-being, Seen
Through Horses will galvanize the nation to focus
on mental health programs and services
incorporating horses.

With the strong foundation we have created
together, we believe 2024 will be even larger with
greater awareness, more donations, celebrities,
influencers, and a strong impact.

MAY
2024

We want to keep the momentum going!



Advocacy





No other animals have been as influential on
human evolution as horses, yet we are only now

coming to understand their true contribution.



http://www.youtube.com/@horsesformentalhealth
https://www.instagram.com/horsesformentalhealth/
https://www.facebook.com/HorsesForMentalHealth

